
 Morning  
Routine  
 

9:00-9:30 
Wake Up, 
Shake Up 

9:30-10.00  
Phonics and  

Spelling  

10:00-  
11:00  

 

11.00-12.00  
Writing 

12:00
-  

13:00
  

 

13:00-13:45  
Maths  

 

13:
45-  
14:
15  
 

14:1
5-  

14.3
0 

 

14:30-15:15  
Topic Time  

M
o

n
d

ay 

On your 
marks…Get 
set…GO!  

Eat some 
breakfast. 

Get washed 
and brush 

your teeth. 
Get 

dressed. 
Ready to 

learn! 

Joe Wickes work 
out - follow his 
You Tube channel  
Click here 
 
 
 

Recap phase 3,4,5 
phonics sounds. 
Practise spelling  
looked, time, 
your, called  
Teach ‘e-e’ split 
digraph and 
compare to ’ee’. 
Child to read 
Pete, Steve, 
compete, even, 
theme, extreme. 
Child to spell eve, 
complete, Steve, 
Pete, theme. 
Child to write 
sentence Pete 
and Steve made 
lunch. 

P
lay

 

Handwriting practise- write 
the letter w, remembering to 
sit it on the line. Then, write 
When will we walk with our 
wellies? 

 
Traditional stories 
This week, we are going to 
start to look at traditional 
stories. Traditional stories 
were written a long time ago 
and have been rewritten by 
lots of different authors. A 
traditional story begins with 
‘Once upon a time...’ and 
ends in ‘happily ever after.’ It 
has a good character and a 
bad character, who usually 
meets a sticky end! Read ‘Jack 
and the Beanstalk’ and look 
out for these things. Click 
here Can you name any other 
traditional stories? 

Lu
n

ch
tim

e an
d

 P
lay

 

Subtracting a 1 digit number 

from a 2 digit number.  

Click here for the worksheet.  

Click here for video. 

 

Pl
ay 

R
ead

in
g

 

Daily challenge 
Today’s daily 
challenge is a 
walking rainbow. 
Have a go at 
creating a walking 
rainbow follow the 
link to help you 
Click here  
Share your 
experiment on our 
twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether 
 

https://m.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/Eb0ox_LYCK1PkTVDPkKk_lkBUYvw8RQA1eD9-rGY8Ir5-w?e=aXgcdq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/Eb0ox_LYCK1PkTVDPkKk_lkBUYvw8RQA1eD9-rGY8Ir5-w?e=aXgcdq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EfVdenUuXvpMkAKW9irGEhUBwvi0ShZmpfqI97ZVzxdtZQ?e=xRakBd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EbJi7L5nI8dKk-WbPX5dkYIB41n20hn9xz1o9mcWKT95iA?e=ewo2Jd
https://thestemlaboratory.com/walking-water-rainbow/
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Tu
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Walk, bike ride or 
jog – keep to 
social distancing 
guidelines. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Recap phase 3,4,5 
sounds.  
Practise spelling 
asked, very, were, 
there. 
Teach ‘i-e’ split 
digraph and 
compare to ‘ie’ 
and ’igh’.  
Child to read like, 
time, slide, invite, 
ripe, pine.  
Child to spell kite, 
shine, outside, 
prize, inside.  
Child to write 
sentence The 
slide shines. 

Handwriting practise- write 

the letter x remembering to 

sit it on the line. Then, write 
Six oxen played sixteen 
xylophones.  
 
Traditional stories 
Traditional stories are written 
in the past tense. Ms Price has 
got very muddled up and 
written some sentences from 
the story in the present tense 
(so they are happening now). 
Your job is to write them in 
the past tense (so they 
happened long ago). Click 
here 

Subtracting a 1 digit number 

from a 2 digit number  

Click here for the worksheet.  

Click here for video. 

 

Daily challenge  
Today’s daily 
challenge Is to go 
on a gratitude 
scavenger hunt. 
Find something 
that makes you 
smile, something 
that smells nice, 
something that is 
your favourite 
colour and 
something you are 
thankful for in 
nature. Share your 
list on twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether 
 

W
ed

n
esd

ay 

Joe Wicks 
workout 
Click here  
 
 
 
 
 

 Recap phase 
3,4,5 sounds.  
Practise spelling 
asked, were, very, 
there. 
Teach ‘o-e’ split 
digraph and 
compare to ’oe’ 
and ’o’.  
Child to read 
bone, home, 
woke, note, 
alone, stone. 
Child to spell 
awoke, explode, 
those, envelope, 
prone, stroke. 
Child to write 
sentence I woke 
up in my home. 

Handwriting practise- write 

the letter z, remembering to 

sit it on the line. Then, write 

The lazy, buzzing bee landed 

on my zip. 

 

Traditional stories 
We use adjectives to describe 
things in stories so that the 
reader can imagine what 
things (nouns) look like. When 
we put adjectives with nouns, 
they are called expanded 
noun phrases. Read the 
sentences and add in some 
adjectives to create some 
expanded noun phrases of 
your own. Click here 

 Subtract tens from a given 

number.  

Click here for the worksheet.  

Click here for video. 

 

Daily challenge  
 
Ligers, Who’ll hubs 
and solar bears! 
Today’s daily 
challenge is to 
design and draw 
your own hybrid 
animal. Share your 
creations on our 
twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EffDXsnwGe9BqE23Rew6-X0B7lU7iGyB1_oOdyFQuiPZ7g?e=QYWEMr
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EffDXsnwGe9BqE23Rew6-X0B7lU7iGyB1_oOdyFQuiPZ7g?e=QYWEMr
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWk3s4o1WWJJtS2_S56-yr0Bjm9V5kQzFqGUghHTtgBq9w?e=6PmnKq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERg7ivgDTXJBnKv2dtqtRJcBrsa9I3zaJ5DMzT1n0HjyNw?e=oRlSYr
https://m.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe+lesson+
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/ETO-pXWPW3VJhg1CdKipCzcBi6wMCiydVenb3Geu2Dyvaw?e=inEVeD
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ef_wV5MZfkpEueuj7yDNASsBLmzU4D2D6XpPaHIehSl-SQ?e=rbsJEs
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Edtw84fmhIhHrXV6qUpoDowBbBOrQtffEQVMZDOqrP7QFQ?e=6G6gFR
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Cosmic yoga  
Click here 
 
 

 Recap phase 
3,4,5 sounds. 
Practise spelling 
were, there, very, 
asked. 
Teach ‘u-e’ split 
digraph and 
compare to ‘oo’ 
sound.  
Child to read 
June, prune, 
brute, rude, rule, 
flute.  
Child to spell 
computer, refuse, 
huge, cube, use.  
Child to write 
sentence Can I 
use the 
computer? 
 

Handwriting practise- write 

the letter v, remembering to 

sit it on the line. Then, write 
Five very vicious elves picked 
violets. 
 
Traditional stories 
If you were going to write 
your own version of Jack and 
the Beanstalk, what would the 
land at the top of the 
beanstalk look like? Design a 
new setting for the land in the 
clouds. What sort of weird 
plants would grow there? 
What sort of strange animals 
would live there? What would 
the castle look like – a teapot? 
Label it using expanded noun 
phrases, like the ones we 
looked at yesterday. 
 

Subtract two 2 – digit 

numbers.  

Click here for worksheet.  

Click here for video. 

 

Daily challenge  
Can you build a bug 
hotel in your 
garden? Collect 
twigs, leaves and 
anything you can 
to create a snuggly 
shelter for the 
insects outside. 
Share your 
creations on 
twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertig
ether 
 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=23VdtT0vQUY
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EUIAr8SjAX1Lk-5YzS6Mb8MBZUUZIXAOH96lT8vTy64nSA?e=odNPmy
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ER2jfM6PEBFIvguj1ga3mIwBbGsTzQ17ff9VJLGXwK_XZQ?e=y3Rziv
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Walk or bike ride 
or jog – stick to 
social distancing 
guidelines. 
 

 Recap phase 
3,4,5 phonics 
sounds.  
Child to read 
Steve, even, 
compete, ripe, 
pine, invite, bone, 
home, alone, 
June, prune, 
huge, cube, use. 
Child to spell 
theme, Pete, 
extreme, like, 
time, slide, stone, 
woke, rude, flute, 
tube, mule.  
Use the spelling 
shed to practise 
some year two 
spellings. 

Handwriting practice – using 
the example in the Home 
School Handbook on the 
school website, copy out your 
alphabet. 
 
Traditional stories 
 Imagine the Giant has 
escaped and you want 
everyone to look out so you 
can capture him. Describe 
what he looks, sounds and 
smells like! What reward 
would you offer for 
information? Use the Wanted 
poster to help you or design 
your own. Click here 

Subtract two 2 – digit 

numbers.  

Problem solving 

Click here for worksheet.  

Click here for video. 

 

Daily challenge  
Today’s daily 
challenge is to 
create your own 
superhero mask 
and strike a pose! 
Share your photos 
on twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether 

 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EfHoq5v1rjdOrRpK7m4KWIQB_fMSWJitcAs3VqupXWZorA?e=MekZvM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EZcfGNLQSCBIroQHl0YZOkgBTD3CfyRbsfUuKSn8IhMSLA?e=Me32Hz
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb2vTMAuA19Oi-KpfbakTfsBwzO3RH53ix9td4WkAskyRA?e=SEZPUq

